Dewey Blue Switchgrass
Panicum amarum ‘Dewey Blue’

Autumn Moor Grass
Sesleria autumnalis

Tara Prairie Dropseed
Sporobolus heterolepis ‘Tara’

Cloud Nine Switchgrass
Panicum virgatum ‘Cloud Nine’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goldtau Tufted Hair Grass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Deschampsia cespitosa</em> 'Goldtau'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northern Sea Oats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Chasmanthium latifolium</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blue Sedge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Carex flacca</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Korean Feather-reed Grass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Calamagrostis brachytricha</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orozco  
Perennials
Summer Beauty Ornamental Chive
*Allium angulosum ‘Summer Beauty’*

Bloom time: April

Orozco Perennials

Ornamental Onion
*Allium atropurpureum*

Bloom time: Summer

Siberian Squill
*Scilla siberica ‘Spring Beauty’*

Bloom time: April
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Shooting Star
*Dodecatheon meadia*

Bloom time: May
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Orozco Perennials
Prairie Smoke
Geum triflorum
Bloom time: May to July

Kit Cat Catmint
Nepeta ‘Kit Cat’
Bloom time: May to Sept

Butterfly Weed
Asclepias tuberosa
Bloom time: June to Aug

Gateway Joe-Pye
Eupatorium maculatum ‘Gateway’
Bloom time: July to Sept
**Blue Star**
Amsonia hubrichtii  
Bloom time: April to June

**Blue Ice Blue Star**
Amsonia 'Blue Ice'  
Bloom time: May

**Rozanne Geranium**
Geranium 'Rozanne'  
Bloom time: May to July

**Alpine Currant**
Ribes Alpinum  
Bloom time: April
Snowdrop Windflower
Anemone sylvestris  
Bloom time: April

Pixie Meadowbright Coneflower
Echinacea ‘Pixie Meadowbright’  
Bloom time: July to Sept

Flat-top Aster
Aster umbellatus  
Bloom time: July to Aug

Orozco Perennials

Ceasar’s Brother Siberian Iris
Iris sibirica ‘Ceasar’s Brother’  
Bloom time: May
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Kobold Blazing Star
*Liatris spicata* ‘Kobold’
Bloom time: July to August

Hardy Salvia
*Salvia nemorosa* ‘Wesuwe’
Bloom time: Summer

Lemon Drops Daffodil
*Narcissus* ‘Lemon Drops’
Bloom time: April to May

Rose Flower Carpet Scarlet
*Rosa* ‘Flower Carpet Scarlet’
Bloom time: Spring through Fall
American Smoketree
*Cotinus obovatus*

Valley Forge American Elm
*Ulmus Americana ‘Valley Forge’*

Fragrant Sumac
*Rhus aromatica*

Swamp White Oak
*Quercus bicolor*
Prairie Pride Hackberry
*Celtis occidentalis* ‘Prairie Pride’

Gingko Tree
*Gingko biloba*
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